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Chriftian Frederick Poft,,' 
On a MES SAGE from Ihe 

GOVERNOR of PENSILVANIA, to ~he 

INDIANS on the OHIO. 
" 

• On I l H A V I N G received the O~ders 
(,.~O ' ey 2 t :1, 

17S S? of the Honourable Governor 
Denny, I fet out from Eafton 

to Bethlehem, and arrived there about three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon; I was employed molt 
of the Ni!),ht, in preparing. myfelf with Necer
faries, &c. for [he Journey. 

26th. Rofe early, but my Horfe being lame, 
though I rravelJed all the Day, I could not till 
after Night reach to an Inn, about ten Miles 
from ReI/ding. 
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~7th . .J fet out early, and aboutfeven o'Clock . 

in the Morning came to Reading, and there 
·foond Captain Bull, - Mr., .Ho)'S, and the lndiaJ1s 
juft mounted, and ready to fet out on their 
Journey; they were heartily glad to fee me, 
Pe/qui/omen firetched out his Arms, and faid, 
" Now, Brother, Lam. glad I h.ve got you in 
" my Arms, I will not let you go again from 
" f 1lJe, you mu~ go with lI,le: 'J And I Iikewife 
faid the fame to' him, and told him, " I will 
" accompany you, if YOll will go the fame way 
" as I muft go." And then, 1 called them to
gether, in Mr. Wei/er's Houfe, and read a Let
ter to ' them, whiG:h I had received from the 
Governor, which "is as follows, 'Uiz. ' 

" «0 Pefquito~en "and Thomas Hickman, to 
.r.! ' TOtiniontQnna ant/. Shickalamy, and tp 

~. '" (I'faac Still. I . . • . 

" Brethr~n, Mr. Frederick Po) is come Exo 
" prefs from the General, who fends his Com
" pliments to you, and delires you would come 
,'f :bphc Way of .his Camp, and give him al,l· 
·f~ .. Opportunity of talking with. you .• 
"" , By this- Stririg ot Wampum, I requeft of 
:,'i ,.you· to alter your intended Rout by Way of 
!;" Shamokin, and to go to the General, who wi\.l 
_', ~ give you . a ~ind,. Reception. It is a nighe~ 
" \Vay, in which .you will be better fupplied 
,If. with ProviJions, and can travel witll lefs 
I ~L Fati'gue, and 1,1l0re Safety. . 

CEhjloll, OEl .'2 3, Ii S.s· 
WILLIAM DENNY.!' 

To 
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To which I added, ., Brethren, I take yoq 

" by this String * by the Hand, and lift you 
" from this' Place, and lead you aJong to the 
"General." After wbich, they cOQfulted among 
themfelves, and foon refolved to go with me. 
'We 1hook Hands with each other, and Mr. 
hays immediately fet out with them; after 
~vhich, having with fome Difficulty procured a 
frelh Horte in the King's Service, I fet olI about 
~ oon with Captain Butl, and when we came to 
Conrad, Weifer's Plantation, found PeJquitomen 
lying on the Ground very drorik t, which 
obliged us to fray there all Night; the other 
Indians were gone eight Miles farther on their 
Jou(qey. : _ 
. 28th. We arofe early, and, fpoke to PeJqui
tOlllCit a great d ta1, l)e was very lick, and could 
hardly Hir ; when \I e overtook the refr we found 
.them in the (arne Condition, and they feemed 
difcouraged from going the Way to the General. 
:l'1d wanted to go through the Woods. I told 
them. I was forry to fee them wavering, and 
reminded them, that when I went to their Towns, 
I was not tent to the French. but ~I)en YOllr olrl 
Men infifted on my going to them, I followed 

• A String of fFa."plIm Belds. Nothing of J ml'ortance 
is la',J, or propored, without If'ampum . 
. t 1 h. Inn' ar.s havir.g .Iearmd Dr"".fen"e/< cf the While 

,f,op:e, do "Ot reokon it ,mo"g the Vice,. They all, with
.o ut E.\ception, :lnd without ~ hame-, pr:l(11re it when th ey C "! ~) 
go, ftrong L q"or. It does wt amon):: them hurt the Cha
n.aer of the greaten W drrior, the gravdl Counfdlor, Or 

[he mooencfl I'V)atron. It is nor fo Ill~l':h an Offurcc, as an 
E,.,lIje for o,h<r Offences; the fnjurics they do each othn 
i .. their Drink being cha'ged, r,ot u1'oo the Mall, but uro n 
~he Rum. 

their 
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their Advice and went; and as the General is in 
the King's Name over the Provinc;:es, in Matters 
CJf War and Peace, and the Indians at Allegheny t 
want to know, whether all the Englifh.Govern
ments will join in the Peace with them, the 
Way to obtain full Satisfaction 'is to go to him, 
and there you will receive another great Belt to 
carry Home, which I defire you ferioufly to ta,,-e 
into Confideration; They then refolved to go 
to Harris's Ferry, and confider about it as they 
went; we arrived there late in the Night. 

29th. In the Morning, the two Cayugas being 
moil: delirous of going through the Woods, the 
others continued irrefolutell; upon which I told 
them, " I wifh you would go with good Com
" age, and with hearty Refolution," and re
peated what I ,had raid to them Yefterday, and 
re-minded them, as they were Melfengers, they 
ihould conlider what would be the beft for their 
whole Nation; "Confult among yourfelves, 
" and let me know your true Mind and Deter
" mination ;" and I informed them, I could not 
go with them, unlet'S they wo'uld go to the Gene
ral, as I had Melfages to deliver him. After 
which, having confuited together, PeJquitomen 
came and gave me his Hand, and faid, "Bro
" ther, here is my Hand, we have all joined 
" to go with you, and we put ourfelves under 
« your Protection to bring us fafe through, and 
" to [ecure us from all Danger.'" We came 
that Night to Carlifle, and found a fmall Houfe 

1 The Ohio. 
'I! They (vere afraid of going ~here our ~eopJe ~ere all 

in Ann" len fame of the I<1dlfcrcet Sddlcrs rnlght kIll 
them. 

without 
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without the Fort, for the Indians to be by them~ 
[elves, ar'id hired a Woman tei drefs theif Vic-
tuals, which pleafed them well. . 

30th. Setting out early we qme to Shippms: 
burgh, and were lodged in the ' Fort, where the 
Indians had a Haufe to themfelves. 

31ft. Set out early; in our 'paffing by Cham
ber's Fort, ' fome of the Irijl; People, knowing 
fame of the Indians, they in a ra!h Manner ex
claimed again!!: them, and we had fome Difficul
ty to get them off clear. At Fort Loudon we 
met about fixteen of the CherokeeJ, who came in 
a friendly Manner to our Indians, enquiring for 
Bill Sockum, and !hewed the Pipe'" they had re
ceived from the ShawaneJe, and gave it, accord: 
ing to their Cu!!:om, to fmoak out of, and faid, 
they hoped they were Friends of- the Englijh. 
They knew me. PeJquitomen begged me to give 
him fame Wampum, that he might fpeak to them! 
I gave him 400 white T-f7ampum, and he then 
faid to them; "We formerly had Friend!hip 
" one with another; we are only Meffengers 
" and cannot fay much, but by thefe Strings 
" we let you know we are Friends, and we are 
" about fettling a Peace with the Engtijh, and 
" wi!h to be at Peace alfo with you, and all 
" other Indians." And informed them further, 
they came from a Treaty which was held at 
Eajlon, between the eight united Nations and 
,their Confederates, and the Englijh, in which 
Peace was eftabli!hed, and !hewed them the two 
Meffengers from the five Nations, who were go
ing with them, to make it known to all the [n-

" A Calumet Pipe. the Signal of Peace. 
dialls 
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~ipnJ to the Weftward. Then the Cberokcts · an~ 
fwered, andJaid; They Ihould be glad to know 
how far the Friendfuip was to reach; they for 
thcmfelves wilhed it might reach from the Sun
rife to the Sun-fet; for as they were in Friend
Ihip with the EngliJh, they would be at Peace 
with all their Friends, and at War with their 
Enemies. 

Nov, 1ft. We reached Fort Littleton, in Com
pany with the Cherokees, and wl.'re 10dWdin the 
Fort, they. and Ollr Indians in diftinCt Places, 
and they entereained each other with Stories of 
.their warlike Adventllres. 

2d. Pefquitomen [aid to me, YOll have led u~ 
this Way through the Fire; if any Mifchief 
fuould befall us, we fual! lay it entirely on you; 
for we think it was your own Doings to bring liS 

'this way; 'you ihould have told us at Eajlon, if 
it was neceifary we Ihould go to the General. 

I told him, that I had informed the great Men 
at Eafion, that I then thought it would be beft 
not to let them go from thence, till they had 
feen the General's Letter; and allured them they 
would find it was agreeable to the General's 
Plearure. . 

3d. Pefquitomen began to argue with <;aptain 
Bull and Mr. h'ays upon the fame SubleCl:, as 
they did with me when I went to them with my 
firO: Mdfage; which was, " That they Ihould 
" tell them, whether the General would claim 
., the Land as his own, when he ihould drive 
" the French away? Or whether the Engli/h 
" thought to {ettle the Country. Weare al
" ways jealous the Englijh will take the Land 
" from us. Look, ~rother, what makes you 

" come 
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'. come with fuch a large Body of Men, and 
" make fuch large Roads into our Country; 
" we could drive away the French ourfelves, 
" without your coming into our Country." 
Then I defired Captain Bull and Mr. Hays to 
be carefui how they argued with the Indians; 
and be fure to fay nothing that might affront 
them, for it may prove to our Difadvantage, 
when we come amongft them. This Day we 
came to Rayftown, and with much Difficulty got 
a Place to lodge the Indians by themfelves, t6 
their SatisfaCl:ion. 

4th. We intended to fet out, but our Indians 
told us, the Cherokees had de fired them to nay 
that Day, as they intended to hold a Council, 
and they defired us to read over to them the 
Governor's Meifage, which we accordingly did. 
Pefquitomen finding Jenny Frafer there, who had 
been their Prifoner, and dcaped, fpoke to her a 
little ralhly. Our Indians waiting all the Day, 
and the Cherokees not fending to them, they 
were difpleafed. . 

5th. Rofe early, and it raining fmartly, we 
afked our Indians if they would go; which 
they took time to confult about. 

The Cherokees came and told them, the Eng
lifo had killed about thirty of their People, for 
taking fome Horfes, which they refented much; 
and told our Indians tfiey had better go Home, . 
tban go any farther witb us, lerl: they Ihould 
meet with tbe fame. On hearing this, I told 
them how I had heard it happened, upon which 
our Indians faid, they had behaved like Fools~ 
ood brought the Mifchief on themfelves. 

Pefqztito;nCi1, 
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Pefquitomen, h,fore we went from hence, made 

it up with Jenny Frflfer, and they parted good 
Frknds; and though it rained hard, we fet out 
at 10 o'Clock, and got to the Foot of the Al~ 
legheny Mountains, and lodged .at the firft Run 
of Water. 

6th. One of Ollr H orfes went back, we hunt~ 
ed a good while for him. Then we fet off, and 
found one of the worft Roads that ever was tra
velled until Stony Creek. Upon the Road we 
overtook a great N umber of Pack Horfes; 
whereon Pe/quitomell faid, " Brother, now you 
" fee if you had not cometo us before, this Road 
" would not be 10 fafe as it is; now you fee, we 
" cou 'd have deftroyed all this People on the 
" Road, and great Mifchief would have been 
., done, if you had not ftopt, and drawn our 
" People back." W e were informed, that the 
General was not yet gone to Fort Duque/ne, 
wherefore Pefquitomm faid, he was glad, and 
faid, " If I can come to our Towns before the 
" General begins the Attack, I know our People 
" will draw back and leave the French." We 
lodged this Night at Stony Creek. 

7th. We arofe early, and made all the hafte 
we could on our Journey; we crolfed the large 
Creek Rekcmpalin, near Laurel-Hill. Upon this 
Hill we overtook the Artilkry, ,and came before 
Sun-fet to Loyal-hanning. We were gladly re
ceived in the Camp, by tlle General and moil of 
Ihe People. We made our Fire near the other 
Indian Camps, which pJeafed our People. Soon 
after fame of the Officers came. ,and Cpoke very 
rafhly to our Indians, in RtfpeCt to their Con
duCt to our People, at which they were much 

difpleafed, 
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difpleafed, and anfwered as ralhly, and faid, •• 
They did not underfland fuch Ufage, for th~y 
were come upon a Meffage of Peace; if we had 
a Mind to War, they know how to help them
felves, and that they were not afraid of us. 

8th. At eleven o'Clock the General called the 
Indians together, the Cherokees and Catawba; be- . 
jng prefent; he [pake to them in a kind and 
loving Manner, and bid them heartily welcome 
to his Camp, and expreffed his Joy to fee them, 
and deured them to give his Compliments to all 
their Kings and Captains: He de fired them that 
had any Love for the Eng/ifh Nation, to with
draw from the French, for if he ihould find them 
among the French, he muft treat them as Ene
mies, as he ihould advance with a large Army 
very foon, and cannot wait longer on Account 
of the Winter Seafon. After that, he drank 
the King's Health, and all thofe that wilh well 
to the Englijh Nation; then he drank King Bea
wr's, Sbingaft. and all the Warriors Healths, 
and recommended us (the Meffengers) to their 
Care, and defired them to give Credit to what 
we Ihould fay. After that, we went to another 
Houfe with the General alone, and he fhewed 
them the Belt. and faid he would furnilh them 
with a Writing, for both the Belt and String; 
and after a little Difcourfe more, our Indians 
parted in Love, and well fatisfied. And we 
made all neceffary Preparation for .our] qurney. 

9th. Some of the Colonels and chief Com
manders, wondered how I came through fa many 
Difficulties. and how I couh:i rule and . bring 
thefe People to Reafon, making no Ufe of Gun 
or Sword. I told them, it is done ~y no. other 

Means 
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Means than' by Faith. Then they aiked me, it 
I had Faith to venture myfelf to come fafe 
through with my Companions. I told them, it' 
was in my Heart to pray for them, " You ' 
« know that the Lord has given many Promifes' 
" to his Servants, and what he promifes, you 
" may depend upon, he will perform." Then 
they wilbed us good Succefs. We waited until" 
almoft Noon for the \~lritiI1g of the General : 
We were efcorred by an hundred Men, Rank and 
File, commanded by Captain Hafelet; we paffed; 
through a TraCt of good Land, about fix Miles' 
on the old trading Path, and came to the Creek 
again, where there is a large fine Bottom, well' 
timbered; from thence we canle upon a Hill to" 
an advanced Breall:-Work, aboutten Miles frorli 
the Cam p, . well fituated for St'rength, facing a 
fmall Branch of the aforefaid Creek; the Hill is 
Heep down, perpendicular about twenty Feet on 
the South Side, which is a great Defence; and 
on the Well: Side the Breall:-Work about feven 
Feet high, where we encamped that Night. 
Our bzdian Companions heard that we were to 
part in the Morning, and that twelve Men were 
to be fent with us, and the others, part of the 
Company, to go towards Fort Duque/ne. Our 
Indians defired, that the Captain would fend 
twenty Men inltead of twelve, that if any A'C
cident 1hould happen, they could be more able 
to defend them{elves in return:ng' back, " For 
" we know, fay they, the Enemy will follow the 
" fmalleft Party." It began [0 rain. Within 
five Miles from the Breaft-Work, we departed 
from Captain Hafelet, he kept the old tracing 
Path to die Ohio. Liemenant Hays was order-

ed: 
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ed to accompany us to the Allegheny River"', 
with fourteen Men. \\'e went the Path thac 
leads along the Loyal-harJl,ing Creek, where there 
is a rich fine Bottom, Lalld well timbered, good 
Springs, and [mall Creeks. At four o'Clock 
we were alarmed by three Men in Indian Drefs, 
and Preparation was made on both Sides for De
fence. Ifaac Still fix'wed a white Token, and 
Pcfquitomen gave an Indian Halloo, after which 
they threw down their Bundles and ran away as 
faft as they could. We afterwards took up their 
Bundles, and found that it was a fmall Party 9f 
our Men, that had been long out. \Ve were 
forry that we had feared them, for they 100: 
their Bundles with all their Food. Then, 1 held 
a Conference with our Indians, and afked them, 
if it would not be good, to fend one of our In
dians to Logffowlz and Fort Duquefne, and call 
the Indians from thence, before we arrive. at 
KuJhkuJhking. They all agreed it would not be 
good, as they were but Meffengers, it muft be 
done by their Chief Men. The 'Wolves made a 
terrible Mufic this Night. 

1 I tho We ftarted early, and came. to the old 
Shau'anefe Town, called Kcckkekltepo!m, grown 
up thick with \Veeds, Briars, and Bullies, thac 
we fcarcely could get through. Pefquitumen led 
us upon a fteep Hill, that our Horres could 
hardly get up, and :fhomas Hickman's Horfe 
tumbled, ar.J.d row led down the Hill like a 
"Vheel, 011 which he grew angry, and would ~o 
no farther with us, and faid he wou!d go by 

'* The OlJio, as it is c;.\l1 cd by the S f11J'!c.'WCJ. A!:egheny ii 
the Name of the fame River in thi: De.'a-7J."".re La:lguagc. 
BOlh \Vords Jigrilfy, '['£ ,' f.';', <r filir Ri<Vf,.. 

B himfelf: 
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himfelf: It happened we found a Path on the 
Top of the Hill. At three o'Clock we Came to 
KiJkemeneco, an old Indian Town, a rich Bottom, 
well timbered, good fine ElZgtijh Grafs, well 
watered, and lays waite fihce the Vlfar began. 
vVe let our Hoties feed here, and agreed t"hat 
Lieutenant Hays might g:l back with his Party; 
and as they were iliort of Prbvilions, we there
fore gave them a little of ours, which they took 
very kind of us. 'Thomas Hickman could find 
no other Road, and came to us again a "little 
afhamed; we were glad to fee him, and we 
went about three Miles farther, where we made 
a large Fire. Here the fl;dians looked over their 
Prefems, and grumbled at nle; they thollght if 
they had gone the other viay by Shaniokin, they 
would have got more. Captain Bull fpoke in 
their Favour ag:!irifr me. Then I faid to them, 
" I am afhamed to fee you grumble about Pre
" fents; I thought you were fent to efrablifh a 
"Peace." Though, I confers, I was not pleafed 
th:lt the btdialls \vere 10 flight! Y fitted out from 
Eafloll, ~s the General had nothing to give them, 
in the critical Circumftances he was in, fit for 
their Purpofe. 

12th. Early in the Morning, I fpoke to the 
];:diaJls of my Company, " Brethren, you have 
" now pa(fed through the Heart of the Country, 
" back and forward, like wife through the Midfl 
" of the Army, without any Difficulty or 
" Danger; you have feen and heard a great 
"deal. \Vhen I was anJonglt you at Allegheny, 
" you teld me I fhould not regard what the 
" common People would fay, but only hearken 
" to the Chiefs; I fllould take no bad Stories 

3 ~~ along. 
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C< :liong. I did aocordingly, and when Ilcrt 
" Allegheny I dropt all ev il Reports. and o 'lly 
" carried [he agreeable News, which was plca
" fing to all [hat heard it. Now, Brethren, I 
,< beg of you to do the fame, arEi to drop all 
" evil Reports, which YOLI may have heard of 
" bad People, and only to obler, e anJ keep 
" what you have heard of ou r Rulers , and the 
.. , wife People, fo that all your young Men, 
" Women and Children, may rejoice at Ollr 

.. coming to them, and m ay have the Benefit 

." of it." They lOok it verykindl y. After a 
while, they fpoke in the following Mann~r to 
us, and faid: " Brethren, w hen you come to 
" KlljhkujhkiJ1g, you mull: not mind the Pri'o 
" foners, and have nothing to do with them • 
.. , Mr. Pojf, when he was firft there, lifl:ened too 
" mllch to the Pri{oners; the Ind'ails were a1-
.. moil: mad with him for ie, and would have 
" confined him for it; for they {aid, he ,had 
.. wrote fomething of them." . 

As we were hunting for our Horfes, ,we found 
'1'homas Hickman's Horfe dead, which rowled 
Yefterday down the Hill. .At one o'Clock we 
came to the At/eghel;Y, to an old Shawano Town, 
fituated under a high Jiill on the Eafl:, oppofite 
an Wand of about one hundred A~re$, .very rich 
Land, well timbered. We looked tor a Place 
to crofs the River, but in vain; we tben went 
fmartly to Work, and made a Raft; we Cl~t the 
Wood and carried it to the W a~er Side. The 
Wolves and Owls made a great Noire in the 
Night. 

13th. "Ye gOt up early, and boiled fome 
Chocolate for Breakfaft , and then beg:m to finifh 

B 2 our 
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our RaflS; we c10athed ourfe\ves as well as we 
could in Indian DreIs; it was about two o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, before we all got over to the 
other Side, near an old Indian Town. The In
dians told us, we (hould not call Mr. Bull Cap
tain, their young Men would be mad that we 
brought a III! arrior there. We went up a freep 
Hill, good Land, to the Creek Cowewanik, 
where we made our Fire. They wanted to hunt 
for Meat, and looked for a Road. Captain Bult 
(hot a Squirril, and broke his Gun. I cut Fire
Wood, and boiled fame Chocolate for Supper. 
The' others came H ome and brought nothing. 
PejquitolJlc;z wanted to hear the Writing from 
the General, which we read to them to their great 
SatishB:ioll. T his was the firfr Night we ilcpt in 
the open Ai r. Mr. Bull took the Tent along 
with him. We difcourred a good deal of the 
Night together. 

14th. We role early, and thought to make 
good Progrels on our vVay. At one o'Clock. 
'Thomas Hickman illOt a large Buck, and as aUf 
People were hungry for Meat, we made our 
Camp there, and called the Water Buck-Run. 
In the Evening we heard the great Guns Fire 
from Fort Duque/nc. Whenever I looked to
wards that Place, I felt a difmal Impreffion, the 
very Place feemed f1lOcking and dark. Pe/qui
tomen looked his Things over, and found a white 
Belt, rent by the Commiffioriers of Trade t for 
the Indian Affairs. We could find no Writing 
concerning the Belt, and did not know what 

t Perrons appointed by Law to manage the IlIdian Trade 
for the Public; the private Trade, On Account of its Abufe" 
being abolilbed. 

v.'as 
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was the Signii1cation thereof: They feemed mllch 
concerned to know it. 

15th. "We arore early, and had a good Day's 
Journey: ''Ie pa!fed thefe two Days through 
thick Buflles of Briars and Thorns, fo that it 
was very difficult to come throllgh. ''Ie croired 
the Creek Paquakonink, the Land is very indif
ferent. At twelve o'Clock we crdfed the Road 
from Vmango to Fort Duquefne. We went Weft 
towards KuJhkuJhkillg about lixteen Miles from 
the Fort. V..'e went over a large barren Plain, 
and made our Lodging by a little Run. Pel
quitomeJI told us we muft fend a Me!fenger to Jet 
them know of our coming, as the French Jive 
amongft them; he delired a String of Wam
pum, I gave him 350. We concluded to go 
within three Miles of KufMuJhkii2[ to their Sugar 
Cabins \I, and to call their Chiefs there. In 
Dilcourfe, Mr.B.ull told the indians, the Ellglifh 
ihouJd let all the Prifor,ers fiay amongfi them. 
that liked to flay. 

16th. V\' e met two II/dians on the Road, and 
fat down with them to Dinner. They informed 
us that Nobody was at Home at Kufhkufhking, 
that one hundred and lix~y from that Town were 
gone to W df againfl: our Party. We cro!fed the 
above· mentioned Creek; good Land but Hilly. 
Went down a long Valley to Beaver Creek, 
through old Kufhkufhking, a hrge Spot of Land 
about three Miles long; they both went with us 
to the Town; one of them roele before us, to 
let the People in the Town know of our coming; 

II Where they to:! ir.to ~u;;ar ;he Juice of, Tre.e that 
grows in thore rich LanJs. 

B 3 
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we ·found there but two Men and fome Wotnen. 
Thnre that were at Home received us kindly. 
Pefq~iito ;;i e;z defired us to reat.! the Melfage to 
th em that were there. 

17th . There were five French Men in the 
Town , the refl: were gone to \Var. We held a 
Cou ncil with Delaware George, delivered him the 
S:ring and Pre Cents that were Cent to him, and 
informed him of the General's Sentiments, and 
what he defired of them; upon which he agreed 
and com?lied to go with Mr. Bull to the Gene
ral. Towards Night KecH.enepalen orne Home 
from the War, and wlJ us the difagreeable 
f'ews , th ne they had fallen in with that Party 
t hat had guided us; they had killed Lieutenant 
Hays, and four mOi'~, and took five Prifoner;, 
the others gOt clear ofr~ They had a Skirmiih 
wieh t:1em within twelve Miles of Fort Dlwpc/ne. 
Further he told liS, that one of the Captives was 

,to be burne. which gr:eved liS. By rhe Prifoners 
t hey were in ~ oriTIcd of our Arrival, on which 
they concluded ro leave the French, and [0 hear 
what News we brought them. In the Evening 
they brolJbht a Priror.cr to Town. Vve called 
t he !ndi{!,'1s togc:ther that were at Home, and I 
e.,'{plained the Nbtter to them, and told them as 
th:::. own People had ddired the General to 
giv~ them a Guide to con'.:uct tl:em fafe Home, 
2nd by a Misforrune, your Peo}.lle has fallen in 
with this P arry, and killed five, and wken five 
Prifoners, and we are now informed that one of 
them is to be burnt; " Conllder, my Brethren, 
" if Y OLl iliould give tlS a Guide to bri ng us {afe 
!' on our way Home, and our P Jrties Jbould tall 
" ir. with you, how hard you would take ir." 

. They 
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Tiley f;lid, " Brother, it is a hard Matter, and 
" we are IQrry it h~th l1a,ppened fo." I anfwer
ed, " L et us therefpJ~ Cpare no Pains to relieve 
" them from any C:;ruelty." We could fcarce 
find a MeJfenger that would undertake to go to 
Sawcung, where the Pri[s.mer was to be burnt. 
¥ie promifed to one namt:d COlllpajs, 500 black 
Vlampqm, and Mr. Hays gave him a Shirt and 
a Dollar, on which .he promifed to go. We 
rent him as a MeIfenger. By a String of Wam
pum' I fpok.e in thefe Word8, "Brethren, coo
" fid er the MeIfengers are come Home with 
" good News, and three of your Brethren the 
" Englilb '.vith them. We defire you would 
" pity Y01.lr own young Men, 'Women and 
" Children, and ufe no Hardfhips towards the 
" Captives, as having been guiding our Party." 
A fte rwards the \Varriors informed us that their 
D dign had not been to go to War, but that 
they had a Mind to go to the General, and 
fpeak with him; and on the Road the French 
r.1ade a Divifion among them, that they could 
not agree; afte: which they were difcovered by 
the Cherokees and Cat,Clwbas , who fled and left 
their Bundles, where they found an EllgliJh Co
lour. So Kekeufcung told them, he would go be
fore them to the General, if they would follow 
him, but they would not agree to it, and the 
French perfuaded them to fall upon the Englijh 
at Loyal-hanning; they accordingly did, and as 
they were driven back, they fell in with thac 
Party that guided lIS, which they did not know. 
They feemed very forr y fo r it. 

18th. Captain Bull aCted as Commander,with
out letting us know any Thing, or communi-

B 4 eating 



c:ating with us. He and Gewge relieved a Pri
(oner from the vVarriors, by what Means I do 
not know. When the Warrior's were met; he 
then called us firlt to lit down, and to hear what 
they had to fay. The Indialz that delivered the 
Priloner to Bull and George, fpoke as follows 1 

" My Brethren, the Englif!? are at fuch a Dif
" tanee from us, as if they were under Ground, 

. " th at I canno t hear them. I am very glad to 
" hear tram YOLI fuen good News, and I am 

very forry that it happened fa that I went to 
"'Var. Now,] let the General know he fhould 
" confider his young Men, and if YOLl fhould 
" have any of us, to fet them at Liberty, fo as 

we do to you.' Then Pefquitomen faid, as 
the Governor gave thefe three l\1elfengers into 
my Borom, fo I now likewife by this String of 
Wampum, give Bull into Delaware George's 
Bofom, to bring him fafe to the General. Mr. 
Bull fat down with the Prifoner, who gave him 
fame Intelligence in Writing, at which the 111-
dians grew very jealous, and aiked them what 
they had to write there? I wrote a Le: ter to the 
General by Mr. Bull. In the Afternoon Mr. 
Bull, Deiau:m·e George, and KeJkenepalen, fet OL\! 

for the Camp. Towards Night they brought in 
another P rifoner. When Mr. Bull and Com
pany were gone, then the Indians took the fame 
Prifoner whom Mr. Bull had relieved, and bound 
him, and carried him to another Town without 
our Knowledge. [a thoufand Times wilhed, 
Mr. Bull had never meddled in the Affair, fear
ing they would exceedingly punilh, and bring 
the Prifoner to Confeffion of the Contents of 
.the Writing. 
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Nov. 19th. A great many of the 'Warriors 

came Home. The Frmch had infufed bad No
tions into the [;ldians, by means of the Letters 
they found upon Lieutenant Hays, who was kil
led, which they falfely interpreted to them, viz. 
that in one Letter it was wrote, that the General 
fhOllld do all that was in his Power to conquer 
the French, and in the mean Time the Meffen~ 
gers to the Indians, ihollid do their utmoft to 
draw the IndirJils back, and keep them together 
in Conferences, till he, the General, had made a 
Conqueft of the French, and afterwards he 
fhould fall upon all indians and deftroy them. 
And that if we fhOllld lofe our Lives, the Eng
lijh would carryon the \Var, fo long as an In
dian or French ]\;1an was alive. Thereupon, the 
French faid to the Indians: "Now YOll can fee, 
" my Children, how the EllgliJh want to deceive 
" you, and if it would not offend YOLl, I would 
,<C go and knock thefe Mefi~ngers in the Head, 
" before you fhould be deceived by them." One 
of the Indian Captains fpoke to the French and 
faid; "To be (ure it wOLlld offend liS if you 
,. Ibould offer to knock them in the Head. If 
" YOLl have a Mind to VVar, go to the EngliJh 

" Army, and knock t !;em in the Head, and 
~ .. not thefe three Men that come with a Melfage 
" to us." .lifter this Speech the Indians went 
all off, and left the French. N everthelefs, it 
had enraged (ome of the young People, and 
made them fufpicioLlS, fo that it was a preca
r ous Time for us. I faid, " Brethren have 
" good Courage and be ftrong,. let not every 
~, Wind difl:urb your Mind, let the French bring 
" the Letter here, for as you cannot read, they 

" may 
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" may tell you thoufand of falfe Stories. We 
" wi:! read the Letter to you. As lfaac Stitt*' 
" qn re;!d, he will tell you the Truth." 

After this, 'Ill the young Men were gathered 
together, flaac Still being in Company. The 
young Men [<lid, "One that had but half an 
" Eye, could fee that the Engli/h only intended 
" to cheat Ehem; and that it was beft to kr.lOCk 
" everyone of u~ Meffeng<;rs in the Head." 
Then Ifaac began to fpeak, and faid; " I am 
" alhamed to hear fuch t<llking from you; you 
" are but Boys like me, you fhould not talk of 
" fueh a Thing. There has been thirteen Na
" tions at Eafton, w here they have eftablilhed a 
" firm Peace wifh the ElIglijb, :lnd I have heard 
" that the five Nations were always called the 
" wifdt; go tell them that they are Fools and 
" cannot fee; and tell them that you are Kings 
" and wife Men . Go and tell the Cayuga 
" Chiefs fo, that are here; and you will become 
" great Men." AfterwarGs they were all frill, 
and faid not one \Yord more. 

No·v. 20th. There came a great m;:ny more 
together in the Town, and brought Henry Often, 
the SCljeant who was to have been burnt. They 
ballooed the W·ar-Halloo; and the Men and 
"Vomen b~at him till he came into the Houfe t· 

~ AT1 I'J:/ic. 1l with an En'!.l/h Name. An Inditlll {orne
time~ changes l\:ames wi~h ~a.n E"~/ifom!11l he relpecb j it 
is a SeJ.l of Friencfnir, and crea:es a kind of Reb:ion be
tWeen them. 

t When a Pri(oner is brought to an IMiall T own, he 
Iuns a kInd of Gantlet through the l\1ob, and everyone,. 
even the Chi~dren. er:deavour to have a Stroke at hiro; 
but a! foon as he can get into any of their Huts. he is un
der Proteaioo, and Refefhmencs are adminiftered to him. 

- h 
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Ids a grievous and melancholy Sight to fce our 
Fellow-Mertals fo abufed. !faac Still had a 
long Difcourfe with the Frmcb Captain, who 
made himfelf great by telling how he had 
fought the Englifh at Loyd·hanlJilJg. Ifaac 
rallied him, and faid he had fcen them [calp 
Herfes, and take ochers for Food; the firft he 
denied, but the fecond he owned. !faac ran the 
Captain quite down, before them all. The 
French Captain fpoke with the two CaJugas; at 
1aft the Cayugas fpoke very Iharp to him, fa that 
he grew pale, and was quite filem. 

Thde .hree Days paP. was prec"rious Time for 
115. liVe were warned n.ot to go faT from the 
Haufe , becaufe the People CJl11e from the 
Slaughter, having been drove Q.! ck, were pof
felled with a murdering Spirit, which led them 
as in a Halter, in which th ,_ y were catched, and 
with bloody Vengeance were thirt1y and drunk. 
This afforded a melancholy ProfpeCl:. lfaac 
Still was himfelf dubious of our Lives. We 
did not let Mr. Hays know of the Danger. I 
faid, " As God hath (tappen the Mouth of the 
+, Lions, that they could not devour Daniel, fo 
" he will preferve us from their Fury, and bring 
.' us through." I had a Difcourfe with Mr. 
Hays concerning our Me1Tage, and begged him 
he wouln pray to God for Grace and Wifdom, 
that he would grant us Peace among this People. 
We will remain in Scillnefs, and not look to our 
own Credit. VIr:. are in the Service of our King 
and Country. This People are rebellious in 
Heart; now we are here to reconcile them again 
to the General, Governor, and the EngliJh N a
tion? N turn them again from their Errors. 

- And 
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And I wilhed' that God would 'grant us his Grai::e~' 
whereby we may do it, which I hope and believe 
he will do. Mr, Hays took it to Heart and was 
convinced of all, which much rejoiced me. I 
begged Jfaac Still to watch over himfelf, and 
not to be difcouraged; for I hoped the Storm 
would foon pafs by. In the Afternoon all the 
Captains gathered together in the Middle Town; 
they fent for us, and defired we lhould give them 
Information of our MefTage. Accordingly we 
did. We read the MefTage with great Satisfac
tion to them. Ie was a great Pleafure both to 
I.hem and us. The Number of Captains and 
Counfellors was fixteell. In the Evening, Mef
fengers arrived from Fort Duque/nt, with a Srring 
of Wampum from the Commander, upon which 
they all came together in the Houfe where we 
lodged. The Meifengers delivered their String, 
with thefe Words from their Father the Frencb 
King: " My Children, come to me, and hear 
" what I have to fay. The EngliJh are coming 
.( with an Army to deftroy both you and me. I 
.. therefore defil'e you immediately, my Children, 
" to halten with all the young Men; we will 
" drive th e Engli/h and de!l:roy them . I as a 

Father will tell you always whae 15 bea." He 
laid the String before one of the C<lptains. 
After a little Converfation, the Captain frood up 
and faid, " I haveiu!l: heard fumething of our 
" Brethren the Eng/i/h, which pleafeth me much 
.. better. I wiil not go; I will not go. ~ Givo: 
.. it to the others, may be they will go." The 
Mdfenaer took up agJin th,e String, and [aid, 
" He ~on't go, he has helrd of the Engfijh *." 

Then 

6 
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Then all cried out, " . Yes, yes, we have hf:ar.q 
" . from the. Englijh." ! He ,then throwed the 
String to the oth~r FiFe Place, where the other 
Captains were, bllt they kj<,:ke<,I it from one N 
another, as if it was a Snake. Captairi Peter 
took a Stick, and with it, flung the String froll} 
one End· of the Room to th(' orher II, and faid : 
"Give it to the Fren,·h Captain, and let him go 
" with his young Men; he boafted much of his 
" Fighting, now let us fee his Fighting. We 
" have often ventured our Lives for him, and 
" had hardly a Loaf of Bread when we came 
" to him, and now he thinks we ihould jump 
" to ferve him." Then we fa w the French 
Captain mortified to the uttermoft; he looked as 
pale as Death. The Indians difcourfed and jok
ed till Midnight, and the French Captain lent 
Meffengers at Midnight to Fort Duquefile. 

Nov. 2.lft. We were informed that the Gene
ral was within twenty Miles of Fort Duquefnc. 
As the Indians were afraid the Engli/h would 
come over the River Ohio, I fpoke with fame of 
the Captains, and told them, that " I fuppofed 
" the General intended to furround the French, 
" and therefore muft come to this Side the 
" River; but we affure you, that he will not 
" come to your Towns to hurt you." I begged 
them to let the Sbawanefe at LogJlown know it, 
and gave them four Strings of goo Wampum, 
with this Meffage; " Brethren, we are arrived 
" with good News waiting for you; we delire 
" you to be fl:rong, and remember the antient 

II Kicking the Striog about, and thro;ving it wi t" a S<; ck, 
no, touching i [ with thei r H,nd" \\ ere Mark, of Din ,ke of 
the MelTage that accom panied i •. 

" Friendihip 
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U Friendtbip your Grand-Fathers had with the 
"Englijh. We willi you would remember it; 
" and pity your young Men, Women and Chil
" dren, and keep away from the French; and if 
" the EngliJh fuould come to . furround the 
'" French: be not afraid. \Ve affure you they 
" won' t hurt you." 

N o".} . 22d. Kitiujlmnd came Home and fent 
for us, being very glad to fee llS. He informed 
us, the Gmeral was with in fi fteen Miles of the 
French Faa, that the French had uncovered their 
BOll fes , and laid the Roofs round the .Fort" to 
fet it on F ire, and made ready to go off, and 
would demoli lh the Fort, and let the EngliJh 
have the bare Ground; and faying, " They are 
" not able to build a 1l:rong Fort this Winter, 
" and we will be early enough in the Spring to 
" def1:roy them. vVe will come with feventeen 
" . Nations of Jndiems, and a great many French, 
" and build a Sco ne Fort." . 

The Indians danced round the Fire till Mid
night, for J oy of their Brethren the EngliJh 
coming. There went fame fcouting Parties to
wards the Army. Some of the Captains told 
me, th:u Shamokhz Daniel who came with me in 
my former Journey, had fairly fold me to the 
French, and the Frmch had been very much dif
pleafed, that the Indians had brought me away. 

23d. The Liar raired a Story, as if the Eng
lifo were divided into three Bodies, to come on 
this Side the River. They told us the Cayugas 

. that came with us, had faid fo. \Ve wid the 
Cayugas of it, on which they called the other JII
diaJlS together; denied that they ever faid fo; 
and faid they were fent to this Place from t~e 

five 
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five Nations, to tell them to do their beft Endea
vours to fend the French off from this COufitry ; 
and when that wag done, they wbuld go and teli 
the General to go back over the Mountains'. I 
fee that the Indians concern themfelves vety much. 
about the Affair of Land; and ate continually 
jealous and afraid the Englijh will take their 
Land. I told them to be £till, arid c6tftent 
themfelves, " for there are fame Chiefs of the 
". five Nations with the Army; they wiii fettle 
.. the Affair, as they are the chief Ownl:!rs of 
" the Land; and it will be well for you to tbme 
"and fpeak with the General yourfeh·es." 
.lfaac Still aiked the Fnnch Captain, whether it 
waS true, that Daniel had fold me to the f'rc;zch ? 
He owned it, and faid I \Vas theirs, they had 
bought me fairly, and if the Indians would give 

. thein leave, he would take me. 
Nov. 24th. We hanged out the Englij1.J Flag 

in [pite of 'the Fre!uh, on which QUf f'rifohers 
folded theil- Hands, in hopes that their Redemp
tion was nigh, looking up to God, which melted 
my Heart in Tears and Prayers to God, to hear 
their Prayers, and change the Ti mes, and the 
Situation \\ hich our Prifoners are in, and under 
which they groan. "0 Lord, faid rhey, when 
" will our Redemption come, that we Ihall be 
" delivered and return Home? " And if any 
Accident happeneth, which the Indimis diflike, 
the Prifoners all tremble with Fear? faying, 
" Lord, what will cecome of us, andwhil't will 
" be the End of our Lives?" So that they 
often willi themfelves rather under the Ground, 
than in this Life. King Beaver tame Home, 
and called us in his Houfe, and faluted us in a 

friendly 
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friendly Manner; which we in like Manner did 
to him. Afterwards, I fpoke by four Strings of 
350 Wampum, and [aid as folioweth: " I have 
" a Salutation to you and all your People from 
" the General, the Governor, and m:w'y other 
"Gentlemen. Brother, it pleafes me that the 
" Day is conle to fee you and your People: Vie 
" have' warmed ourfelves by your Fire, and 
.. waited for you, and thank you, that YOll did 
" come Home. We have good News of great 
" Importance, which we hope will make you 
" and all youc People's Hearts glad. By thefe 
" Strings, I defire YOll would be pleafed to call 
" all youc Kings and Captains, from all the 
" Towns and Nations, to that they all may 
" hear us, and have the Benefit thereof, whilll: 
" they live, and their Children after them." 
Then he faid, "As foon as I heard of your 
" coming, I rufe up direCtly to come ,to YOll." 
Then there came another Meffage, which called 
me to another Place, where fix Kings of fix Na
tions were met together. I rent them Word 
they {hollid fit together a while, and fmoke 
theic Pipes, and I would come to them. King 
Bea7)er [aid furrh<'r, "Brother! it pleafeth me 
" to heac that YOll brought fuch go: d News, 
" and my Heart rejoices already at what you 
" faid to me. It rejoices me, what I have now 
" heard of you." I (lid, " Brother! YOll did 
" well, that you firll: came here before you went 
" to the Kings; as the good News we brought 
" is to all Nations from the riling of the Sun to 

the going down of the fame, that want to be 
" in Peace and Friendfnip with the Englijh. So 
" it will give them Satisfaction when they hear 

" it." 
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"it." The French Captain told us that they 
would demolilh the Fort, and he thought the 
Englifh would be co Day at the Place. 

]{ov.25th. Shin gas came Home, and faluted 
us in a friendly Manner, and [0 did Beaver in 
our HOllfe, and then they told llS they would 
hear our Mefiage, and we perceived that the 
Fl"eI1ch Captain had an Inclination co hear it. 
vVe called Bea'ver and Shingm, and informed 
them that all the Nations at Eaflo n had agreed 
with the Governor, that every Thing lhould be 
kept fecret from the Ears and Eyes of the French. 
He (aid, "It was no Matter, they were beaten 
"already. It is good News, and if he would 
" fay any T hing, we would tell him what 
" Friendlhip we have together." Accordingly 
they met together, and the FI"e/lch Captain was 
prefent. The N umber conliO:ed of above Fifty. 

King Beaver fira fpoke tp his Men, " Hearken 
" all YOll Captains and \Varriors, here are our 
.. Brethren the Englijh ; I willi [hat you may 
" give Attention, and take Notice of what they 

fay. As it is for our Good, that there may 
" an everJafting Peace be efl:ablii11ed, although 
" there is a great deal of M lfchief done; if it 
" pleafeth God to help llS, we may live in Peace 
" again." 

Then, J began to fpeak by four Strings to 
them, and faid, " Brethren, being come here to 
" fee YOLl, I perceive your Bodies are all [tain
" ed with Blood, and obferve T ears and Sor
" rows in your E yes. Vlith this String I clean 
" your Body from Blood , and wipe and anoint 
" your Eyes ~i t h the heal ing Oil, fa that you 
" may fee yo'li r Br~thren clearly. And as fo 

C " many 
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" many Storms have blown fince we laft faw one 
" another, and we are at fuch a Diftance from 
" you, that you could not rightly hear us as 
" yet, I by this Sering take a 10ft Feather, and 
" with that good Oyl Ollr Grand-Fathers ufed, 
" open and clear your Ears, fo that you may 
" both hear and underftand what your Brethren 
" have to fay to you. And by thefe Strings I 
" clear your Throat from the DuLl, and take all 
" the Bitternefs out of your Heart, and clear the 
" Palfage from the Heart to the Throat, that 
" you may fpeak freely with your Brethren the 
" EngliJb from the Heart." 

Then Ifaec Stilt gave the Pipe rent by the 
FI"ie;;d, *, filled with Tobacco, and handed round 
after their Cufl:om, and faid: "Brethren, here 
" is the Pipe which your Grand-Fathers ufed to 
" Smoke with, when they met together in 
" Councils of Peace. And here is fame of that 
" good Tobacco prepared for our Grand-Fa
" thers from God: When you !hall tafl:e of it, 
" you !hall feel it through all your Body, and it 
" will put YOLl in Remembrance of the good 
" Councils your GrancL-Fathers ufed to hold 
" with the EngliJb your Brethren, and that an
" tient Friendlhip they had together.'> King 
Beaver arofe and thanked tIS firlt, that we had 
cleaned his Body from the Blood, and wiped the 
Tears and Sorrow from his Eyes, and opened 
his Ears, fa that now he could well hear and 
underLland. Likewife he returned Thanks for 
the Pipe and Toblcco that we brought, which 

" The ~,aktr< of Phila 'e!p;ia, who fidi fot on foot there 
Negoci~t ;o!" of Pe ,ee, anJ for whom the I"diall; have al
ways had a great k egard. 

our 
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our Grand-Fathers lIred to fmoke. He (aid, 
" When I tafted that good Tobacco, I felt it all 
., through my Body, and it made me all over 
U well." 

Then we delivered the Melfages; as fol
loweth: 

Governor DENNY's An[wer to the Me[
{age of the Ohio Iudiam, brought by 
Frederick Pojl, Pijquitomen, and Thomas 
Hickman. 

By this String, my [dian Brethren of the 
United N(ltiollS and De!awm'es, join with me 

in requiring of the IlIdimz CotlDcils, to which 
thefe following Melfages lhall be prefented, to 
keep every Thing private hom the Eyes and 
Ears of the French. 

A String. 
Brethren, We received your MeITagc by Pi/

quitomen and Fredertck Poji, and thank you for 
the Care you have taken of our Melfenger of 
Peace, and that you have put him in your 
Bofom, and proteCted him ag1inft OUr Enemy 
Onontio and his Children, and rent him fafe back 
to our Council Fire; by the f..1ll1e Man that re
ceived him from us. 

A String. 
BrethreJZ, I only rent Pofl to peep into your 

Cabbins, and to know the Sentiments of your 
old Men, and to look at your Faces, to fee how 
you look. And 1 am glad to hear from hini 
that you look friendly, and that thfrc fiill re
mains fome Sparks of Love ~owards liS. It is 
\vhat we believed before-haild, and therefore we 

C z 
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never let Oip the Chain of Friendlbip, but held 
it faft on our Side, and it has never dropped out 
of our Hands. By this Belt, we defire you will 
dig up your End of the Chain of Friend01ip, 
that you fulfered, by the Subtilty of the French, 
to be buried. 

/! Beft. 
Brethren, It happened th"t the Governor of 

Jerfey was with me, and a great many IndiaJl 
Brethren fitting in Council at EC'jlon, when your 
Meffengers arrived, and it gave Pieafure to 
everyone that heard it; and it will alford the 
fame SatisfaCtion to OUf neighbouring Governors 
and their People, when they come [Q hear it. 
I {hall fend MeITengers to them, and acquaim 
them with what vou have faid. 

Your requefti;g llS to let the King of Eng
land know your good Difpofitions, we took to 
Heart, and Jhall let him know it, and we will 
fpeak in yom Favour to his Majefty, who has, 
for fome Time paft. looked upon YOll as his 
loft Children. And we can a(fure you, that, as 
a tender Father ol'e r all his Children, he will 
forgive whac is paft, and receive YOll again into 
his Arms. 

/i Belt. 
Brethren, If you ;Jre in Earneft to be recon

ciled to us, YOll will keep your young Men from 
attacking Ollr Country, and killing alid carry
ing Captive our back Inhabitants. And wil 
likewife give Orders that your People may be 
kept at a Diftance from Fort Duqucfne, that they 
may not be hurt by our \Varriors, who are fent 
by our King to challiCe the french, and not to 
hurt you. Conlider the commanding Officer of 

that 
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that Army treads heavy, and would be very 
forry to hurt any of his Indian Brethren. 

A large Belt. 
And Brethren, The Chiefs or the United Na

tions, with their Coufins, our Brethren the De
lawares, and others now here, jointly with me 
fend this Belt, which has upon it two Figures 
that repre(cnt all the Ellglifh, and all the !:idians 
now prefent, taking Hands and delivering it to 
Pefquitomen, ~nd we defire it may be likewife 
(ent to the Indians who are named at the End of 
thefe Meifages '''; as they have all been formerly 
our very good Friends and Allies; and we defire 
they will all go from among the French to their 
own Towns, and no longer help the French. 

Brethren 011 the Ohio, If you take the Belts we 
juft now gave you, in which all here join, Eng
Nh and btdians, as we do not doubt you will ; 
then, by this Belt, I make a Road for you, and 
invite you to come to Philadelphia, to your firft 
old Council Fire, wh:ch was kindled when we 
firft Caw one another; which F ire we will kindle 
up again, and remove all Difplltes, and renew 
the old and firft Treaties of Friend/hip. This is 
a c1qr and open Road for you; fear therefore 
nothing, and come to us with as many as can be, 
of the Delawares, Shawa7zefi;, or of the Six Na
r:01, liid.ans: vVe will be glad to fe~ you; we de
fire ail T ribes and Nations of hdians, who are 
in Alliance with yOll, may come .. As foon as 
we hear bf your coming, of which you will 

*" Saftt1gh~efF, Alli],l' Kalit l' ;; n, A/I)·7.'.'.:;!eal1Y. 'T nvigh la.
Qri.;tr"oi1l'J, Gcg~dtl.!.rg /: romlo, Oy["gttcmollt, SlftlghrJt;n~, S.'i
(!gg~gbroa"(J, jC}J['lltudjnagoo 

C 3 give 
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give us timely Notice, we will lay up Provifions 
for you along the Road. 

A large wh;te Belt, with the Figure of a Man 
at each End, and}treaks of Black, repreJent
ing tbe Road from the Ohio to Philadelphia. 

Brethrm, The Six Nation and Delaware Chiefs 
join with me in thofe Belts, which are tied to
gether, to lignify our Union and Friendthip for 
each other; with them we jointly take the To- . 
mahawks out of your Hands, and bury them 
l.lnder Ground. 

We fpeak aloud, fo as YOll may hear us; you 
fee we all ftand together, joined Hand in' 
Hand. 

Two Belts tied together. 

General FORBES To the Shmot1llefe and 
Delawares, on the Obio. 

BRETHREN, 

I Embrace this Opportunity by our Brother 
Pejquitomen, who is now on his return Home 

with Jome of your Uncles of tbe Six NatiolJs 
from the Treaty at Eaftoll, of gil'ing you Joy 
of the happy ConclLlfion of tbat great Council, 
which is perfectly agreeable to me, as it is for the 
mutual Advantage of our Brethren the Indians, 
;!s well as the Englilh Nation. . 

I am glad to find that all paft Difputes and 
Animofities are now finaiiy fenl d and amicably 
adjufted, and I bope they will be lDr ever ~uried 
in Oblivion, and that you will now again be 
firmly united in the Interefl: of your Brethren 
the Euglij7::. As I am now advancing at the 
Head of a large Army againit his l'Ihjefty's Ellc·
.,. mies 
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mies the French on the Ohio, I mull; flrongly re· 
commend to you to fend immediate Notice, to 
any of your People who may be at the French 
Fort, to return forthwith to your Towns, where 
YOll may fit by your Fires with your Wives and 
Children, quiet and undifrurbed, and fmoak 
your Pipes in Safety. Let the FreJlcb fight their 
own Battles, as they were the firll; Caufe of the 
\Var, and tbe Occafion of the long Difference 
which hath fublifred between you and your Bre
thren the EngliJh; but I muft intrcat you to re
ftrain your young Men from croffing the Ohio, 
as it will be impoffible for me to dillinguifh tbenl 
from our Enemies, which I expeCl: YOll will com
ply with without Delay, left by your NegleCt 
thereof, I {}lOuld be the innocent Caufe of lome 
of our Brethren's Death. This Advice take and 
keep in your own Brtafts, and [uffer it not to 
reach the Ears of the FI ench. 

As a Proof of the Truth and Sincerity of 
what I fay, and to confirm the tender Reglrd I 
have for the Lives, and 'vV(-lfare of our Bre
thren on the Ohio, I fend YOL1 this String of 
\Vampum. 

1 tiiJi, 

Ca:np .. at loy ,II; lIon, Bretbrm and IVarriors, 
Nov. 9, '75 8. l~our Friend and Brother, 

JO. FORBES. 

Brethren, Kings Beav:r and Shillgas, and all the 
\Varriors who join with YOLI. 

T HE many Ac'l:s of Holl:ility committed 
by the French againt1: the B1'iti/!; Sul,jeCl:s, 

mad;: it neceifary for the King to take up Arms 
C 4 in 
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in their Defence, and to redreCs their Wronas, 
which have been done them; Heaven hath fa
voured the Jufl:ice of the CauCe, and given fuc
cefs to his Fleets and Armies in different Parts 
of the World. I have received his Commands 
with regard to what is to be done on the Ohio, 
and fual! endeavour (Q act like a Soldier, by 
driving the French from thence, or defl:roying 
them. 

It is a particular Pleafure to me to learn, that 
the Indians who inhabit near that River, have 
hte:y concluded a Treaty of Peace with the 
Englifh, by which the antient Friendfh ip is re
newed with their Brethren, and fixed on a firmer 
Foundation than ever. May it be lafting and 
immoveable as the Mountains. I make no 
doubt but it gives you equal Satisfaction, and 
that you willllnite your Endeavours with mine, 
and ,!II the Governors of thefe Provinces, ro 
ftrengthen it: The Clouds th~t for fome Time 
hung over the Englijh, and their Friends the 
Indians on the Obio, and kept them both in dark
nefs, are now difperfed , and the chear ful Light 
now again (hines upon us, and warms us both. 
May it continue to do 10, while the Sun and 
Moon give Light. 

Your People who were fent to us, were re
ceived by us with open Arms , they were kindly 
entertained while they were here, and i have 
taken Care that they null return fate to YOll; 

with them come truiry Meirengers, whom I 
earneftly recommend to your P ro teEtion ; they 
have feveral Matters in Charge, ~nd I dcfire you 
may give Credit to what they fay; in particui:::r, 
they have a large Belt of Wampum, and. by 

this 
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this Belt we let you know, that it is agreed by 
me and all the Governors, that there 1l1aIl be an 
everlaaing Peace with all the Indians, eaablill1ed 
as fure as the Mountains between the Englijh 
Nation "nd the Indians, all over, from the Sun
riling to the Sun-fetting; and as your Influence 
on them is great, fa you will make it known to 
all the different Nations that want to be in 
Friendfhip with the Englijh, and I hope by your 
M eans and Perfwafions many will lay hold on 
this Belt, and immediately withdraw from the 
Frt'nch; this will be greatly to their own Inte
refl: and your Honour, and I n1all not fail to ac
quaint the g reat King of it. I fincerely wifh it 
for their good, for it will fill me with Concern. 
to find any of you joined with the French, as in 
that Cafe you mua be fenlible I mua treat them 
as Enemies; however, lance more repeat that 
there is no Time to be loft, for I intend to march 
with the Army very [oon, and I hope to enjoy 
the P leafure of thanking you for your Zeal, and 
of entertaining you in the Fort ere long. In 
the mean T ime 1 with H appinefs and Profperity 
to you, your Women and Children. 

I write to you as a vVarrior fhould, tkt is 
wi th Candor and Love, and I recommend Se
crecy and Difpatch. 

I am, 

Kings Be,wer alld Shingas, 

alld Brother lFarriors, 

rOlW aJ!l!red Frimd alld Brother, 

From my C3mp at L(J)'c.I/;", J1'Jit , 

J.VO""etll./er 9, 175 8. 
j:J, F ORBES, 
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The Meifages pleafed and gave SatisfaCtion to 

all the Hearers, except the French Captain; he 
iliook his Head with bitter Grief, and often 
changed his Countenance. lJaac Still ran down 
the French Captain with great Boldnefs,and 
pointed at him, faying, " There he fits." Af
terwards Shin gas rafe up and faid: "Brethren, 
" now we have rightly heard and underltood 
" you, it pleafeth me and all the young Men 
.. that hear it; we iliall think of it and take it 
" into due Confideration; and when we have 
" confidered it well, then we will give you an 
" Anfwer, and fend it to all the Towns and 
" Nations as you defired us." 'We thanked 
them, and wilbed them good Succefs in their 
Undertaking, and wiiliecJ that it might have 
the fame EifeCl: lipan all other NatIons, that 
may hereafter hear it, as it had on them. We 
went a little out of the Houfe. In the mean 
Time Ifaac Still demanded the Letter, wliich the 
French had falfely interpreted, that it might be 
read in Publick. Then they called us b:lck, and 
I Frederick Poft found it was my' own Letter I 
had wrote to the General. I therefore frood up 
and read it, which !faac interpreted. The In
dians were ve~y well pleated, and took it as if it 
was written to them; thereupon they all faid: 
" vVe always thought the Frmch Report of the 
" Letter was a Lie; they always deceived us:" 
Pointing at the French Captain; who, bowi ng 
down his Head, turned quite pale, and could 
look no one in the F:lce. All the IndiflllS began 
to mock and laugh at him; he could hold 
it no longer, and went out. Then the Cayuga 
Chief delivered a String in the N ame 01 the 

Six 
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S;x Nations, with thefe words: "Coufins, hear 
" what 1 have to fay; I fee you are forry and the 
" T ears {land in YOLlr Eyes. I would open 
" your Ears and clear your Eyes from Tears, 
" fa that YOLl may fee and hear what your Un
" kles the fix Nations have to fay. We have 
" eftablifhed a Friendthip with your Brethren 
" the ElIgliJb. vVe fee that you are all over 
" bloody on your Body; I clean the Heart from 
" the Duft, and your Eyes from the Tears, and 
" your Bodies from the Blood, that you may 
" hear and fee your Brethren the ElIglijh, and 
" appear clean before them, and that YOll may 
" fpeak from the Heart with them." [Deliver
ed four Strillgs.] Then he thawed to them a 
String from the Cherokees, with thefe Words: 
" Nephews, we let you know that we are ex
" ceeding glad that there is fuch a firm Friend
" thip eftablithed on fo good a Foundation with 
" fa many N adam, .that it wiII laft for ever; 
" and as the fix Nations have agreed with the 
" EligliJh, fa we willi that you may lay hold of 
" t he fa me Friendlliip. We will remind you 

t hat we were formerly good Friends . Like
" wife we let YOLl know that the fix Nations 
~ ' gave us a Tomahawk, and if any Body of
" tended us, we thould {hike him with it; 
" likewife they gave me a Knife to take off the 
"Sca lp. So we let you know that we are de
" fi roLls to hear very foon from you what you 
" clctermine. It may be we thall life the Hat
" chet very fOun, therefore I long to hear from 
" you ." Then t he Council bi"Oke up. After 
a li ttle while Mem~ngers arrived, and Beaver 
came into our H oufe, and gave us the Pleafure 

to 
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to hear that the EngliJh had the Field, and that 
the French had demolillied and burnt the Place 
inti rely, and went off; that the Commander is 
gone with two hundred Men to Venango, and the 
reft gone down the River in Battoes to the lower 
Shawana Town, with an Intention to build a 
Fort there; they were feen Yefterday palling by 
Sawkung. We ended this Day with Pleafure and 
great Satisfaction on both Sides: The Cayz'ga 
Chief faid he would fpeak further to them To
morrow. 

Nov. 26th. Vve met together about ten 
o'Clock. Firft King Bea'iJer addreifed himfelf 
to the Ca)'uga Chief, and faid: "My Unkles, 
" as it i; cuftomary to anfwrr one another, fa 
" I thank you that lOU took fa much Notice of 
" your Coufins, and that you have wiped the 
" Tears from our Eyes, and cleaned our Bodies 
" from the Blood; when you fpoke to me I 
" faw myfelf all over bloody, and fince you 
" cleaned me, I feel myrelf quite pleafant 
" through mv whole Body, and I can jee the 
" Sun fhine ~Iear over us." [Deli'1:ered fom' 
Strings.] He faid furth er, "As you took fo 
" much Pains and came a great \11.' ay through 
" the Bullies, I by this String c1e::n you from 
" the Sweat, and clean the Duft out of your 
" Throat, fo that YOll may fpeak what you 
" have to fay from your Brethren the El1glijh, 
" and our Unkles the fix Nations to your Cou
" fins, I am ready to hear." Then PctiniGI1-
tonka, the Ca)'uga Chief, took the Belt with 
eight Diamonds *, and faid: "Couons, take 

* Diamond Figures form~d by B:!ads of rrampum of dif
ferent Co!ours. 

" Notice 
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" Notice of what I have to fay, we let you know 
" what Agreement we have made with our Bre
" thren the Englijh. We had almoft flipped and 

dropt the Chain of Friendibip with our Bre
" thren the EngliJh; now we let you know that we 
" have renewed the Peace and Friendibip with 
" our Brethren the EI~f;lijh, and we have made 
" a new Agreement with them. \Ve fee that 
" you have dropt the Peace and Friendibip with 
"them. 'vVe defire you would lay hold of the 
" Covenant we have made with our Brethren 
" the Englijh, and be ftrong. \Ve likewife 
" take the Tomahawk out of your Hands, that 
" you received from the white People; ufe it no 
" longer; fling the Tomahawk away; it is the 
" white People's; let them ufe it among them
.. fdves; it is theirs, and they are of one Co· 
" lour; let the m fight with one another, and do 
" YOll be fiill and quiet in KlIfhkuJhking. Let 
" our Grand·Children t he Sbawane!e likewife 
" know of the Covenant we efiab!i!bed with our 
" Friends the EngliJh, and alfo, let all other 
" Nations know it ." Then he explained to them 
the eight Diamonds on the Bdt, fignifying 
the five uni ted N Jtions, and the three younger 
Nations which join them. Thefe all united 
with the Englijh. Then he proceeded thus; 
" Bret hren" (Deiiveriw; a Belt with eight Dia
monds, tbe Jecond Belt] "'vVe hear that you 
" did not fit right, and when I came I found 
" you in a moving Pofture, ready [0 jump to
" wards the Sun fet ; fo we will fet you at eafe, 
" and quietly down, that you may fit well at 
" Kujhkujhkil1g, and we defire you to be firong, 
" and if YOll will ce [hong , your \Vomen and 
" Chlidren will fee from Day to Day the Light 

" !hining 
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" /hining more over them; and our Children 
c' and Grand-Children will fee that there will 
" be an everiafting Peace ell:ablifhed. We de
" fire you to be ftill; we don't know as yet 
" what to do; towards the Spring you fuall 
., hear from your Unkles what they conclude; 
" in the mean Time do you fit ftill by your ·Fire 
.. at Kujhkujhking~" 

In the Evening the Devil made a general Dif· 
turbance, to hinder them in their good Difpofi
tion. It was reported they faw three Catawba 
Indians in their Town, and they roved about all 
that cold Night, in gl"eat Fear and Confufion. 
When I confider with what Tyranny and Power 
the Prince of this World rules over this People, 
it breaks my Heart over them; and I willi that 
God would have Mercy upon them, and that 
their Redemption may draw nigh, and open 
their Eyes that they may fee what ,Bondage the}' 
are in, and deliver thtm from the Evil. 

27th. We waited all the Day for an Anfwer. 
Beaver came and told us, "They were bufy all 
" the Day long." He faid, "it is a great 
" Matter, and wants much Confideration. ....Ve 
" are three Tribes, which mull: feparately agree 
•• amongft ourfelves; it takes Time before we 
" hear each Agreement, and the Particulars 
" thereof." He defired liS to read our Meffage 
once more to them in private; we told them we 
were at their Service at any Time; and then we 
explained him the whole again. There arrived 
a Meff~nger from S.1ukung, and informed us that 
four of their People were gone to our Camp, td 
fee what the Englilh were about; and that one 
of them climbing upon a Tree, was difcovered 

by 
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by falling down; and then our People fpoke to 
them; three refolved to go to the other Side, 
and one came back and brought the News, 
which pleafed the Company. Some of the Cap
tains and Counfellors were together; they faid, 
that the Frel1ch would build a [hong Fort at the 
lower Shawanefe Town. I anfwered them; "Bre
" thren, if you fulfer the French to build a Fort 
" there, you muft fuffer likewife the Engtijh to 
" come and defiroy the Place; the Engli/h will 
" follow the French and purfue them, let it coft 
" whatever it will; and wherever the French 
" fettle, theEnglijh will follow and dellroy them." 
They faid; "We think the (arne, and would en
" deavour to prevent it, if the Englijh only 
" would go back, after having drove away the 
" Frencb, and not fettle there." I faid, "I can 
" tell you no Certainty in this Affair; it is beft 
" for you to go with us to the General, and 
" fpeak with him. So much I know, that they 
" only want to efiablilh a Trade with you; and 
" you know yourfelves that you cannot do with
" om being fupplied with fuch Goods as you 
" frand in need of; but, Brethren, be alfured 
" you mufi intirely quit the French, and have 
" no Communication with them, elfe they will 
" always breed DW:urbance and Confufion a
" mongn: YOll, and perfuade your young People 
" to go to War againf1: our Brethren the Eng
"lifo." I fpoke with them further about Ve
nango, and faid, I believed the Englijh would go 
there, if they fufrered the French longer to live 
there. This Speech had much Influence on 
them, and they raid: "We are convinced of all 
" what you have raid, it will be fo." I found 

them 
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them inclined to fend off the French from Ve
nango, bllt they w::nted firft to know the pirpo
fition of the El1glijh, and not to fuffer the Frwc/J 
to build any where. 

28th. King Beaver arofe early before Break of 
Day, and bid all his People a good Morning, 
de fired them to rife early and prepare Victuals, 
for they had to Anfwer their Brethren the Eng
lijh, and their Unkles, and therefore they iliould 
be it! a good Humour and DifpoGtion. At ten 
o'Clock they met together. Beaver addrelfed 
himfelf to his People, and faid, "Take No
" tice all you young Men and Warriors to what 
" we anfwer now: It is three Days Gnce we 

heard our Brethren the Englijh, and our U n
" Ides; and what we have heard of both, is 
" very good; and we are all much plea fed with 
" what we have heard. Our Unkles have made 
" an Agreement, and Peace is eftablifhed with 
" our Brethren the Englijh, and they have iliook 
" Hands with them, and we likewife agree in 
" the Peace and Friendfhip they have eftablifh
" ed between them." Then he fpuke to the 
French Captain Cal1aqu<1is, and faid, "You may 
" hear what I anfwer; it is good News that we 
" have heard. 1 have not made myfelf a King. 
" My, Unkles have made me like a Qgeen, that 
" I always iliould mind what is good and right, 
" ahd whatever I agree with, they will affift me 
" and help me through. Since the \Varriors 
" came amongft liS, 1 could not follow that 
" which is good and right; which has made me 
" heavy; and finc '~ it is my Duty to do that 
" which is good, fa I will endea\'our to do and 
" to fpeak what is good, and not let myfelf be 

" diftmbed 
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" diO:urbed by the vVarriors." Then he fpoke 
t:l the Millgoes, and faid: " My Unkles hear 
" me: Ie is two Days lince you told me, 
"that you have made Peace and Friend
" fhip, and fhook Hands with our Brethren 
" the ElIglifh. I am really very much pleaf
" ed with what YOll told me, and [ join with 
" you in the fame; and as you [aid I fhould let 
" the Shawallees and Delamattrmoes know of the 
" AgreemenE you have made with our Brtthren 
" the EngliJh, I took it to Heart, and fhall lee 
" them know it very foon. 

[lie deli'1-'ered a String.] 
" Look now my Unkles, and hear what your 

" Coufins fay: You have fpoke the Day before 
" Yefterday to me. I have heard you. You 
" told me, you would fet me at KujhkuJUillg 
" eafy down. I took it to Heart, and I fhall 
" do fo, and be ftill, and lay myfelf eary down, 
" and keep my Match-Coat c10fe to my Breaft. 
" You told me YOLl will let me know in the next 
" Spring, what to do: So I will be frill, and 
" wait to hear from you." 

[Gave him a Belt. 
Then he turned himfelf to us, and gave us 

the following Anfwers. Firft to the General : 
" Brother, by th~fe Strings I would delire in 

" a moft kind and friendly Manner, you would 
" be pleafed to hear me what I have to fay, as 
" you are not far of. Brother, now you told 
" me YOll have heard of that good Agreement, 
" that has been agreed to at the Treaty ae 
" Eafloll; and that you have pur your Hands 
" to it to ftrengther. it, fo that it may laft for 
"ever. Brother, you have told me, that after 

D _" yOLl 
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" you have come to hear it, YOll hare taken it 
" to Heart, and then youJent it to me, and let 
" me know it. BiOther, I would defire you 
" would be pltafed to hear m~, and I would tell 

you in a moft foft, loving and friendly Man
" ncr, to go back over the Mountain, and to 
" ftay there; for if you will do that, 1 willufe 
" it for an Argument to argue with other Na
" tions of Indialls. Now, Brother, YOll have 
" told me you have made a Road clear from the 

Sun-fet to our f1rft old Council-Fire at Phi
" ladelphia, and therefore I fbould fear nothing, 
" and come into that Road. Brother, after 
" thefe far indial1s Onll come to hear of that 
" good and wide Road that you have layed out 
" for us, then they will turn and look at the 
" Ro::td, and fee nothing in the \\'ay; and that 
" is the Reafon that maketh me tell you to go 
" back over the Mountain again, and to fby 
" there, for then the ROJd wiil be clear, and 
" nothing in the Way." 

Then he addrcffed himrelf to the Governor of 
PeJ/fill'aJli~'1, as follows: 

" Brother, give good Attention to what I am 
" going to fay, for I fpeak from my Heart; 
•. and think nothing the lefs of it, though the 
" Strings be [mall '''' . 

" Brother, I now tell you what I have heard 
" from you is quite agreeable to my Mind, and 
" I love to hear you. I tell you likewi(e, that 
" all the Chief Men of AllfgbellY are well plea fed 
" with what YOll have {aid to l1S; and all my 

'* Imr'onant l\.1atters fl lOulJ be accompanieJ with large 
St~ i llgS . 0:' E!h5; but fomcri mes a fu fti ci£.:nt ~anti { y of 
\Vil:npum is nuC at l-f::md. 

! " young 
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« young Men, \Yomen and Children that are 
" able to underftand, are well pleilfed with what 
" you have faid [Q me. 

" Brother, you tell me that all the Governors 
" of the feveral Provinces have agreed 10 a 
" well ellablifhed and everlalling Peace with the 
" Indians, and you Jikewife tell me, that my 
" Unkles the Six Nation>, and my Brethren the 
" Delawares, and feveral other Tribes of Indians 
" join with you in it, to efl:ablifh it fo that it 
" may be everlafiing; you likewife tell me, you 
" have all agreed on a T reaty of Peace to laft 
" for ever, and for thefe Reafons I tell you, I 
" am pleafed with what you have told me. 

" Brother, I am heartily pleafed to ht'ar that 
" you never let nip the Chain of Friendfhip out 
" of your Hands, which our Grand-fathers had 
" between them, fo that they could agree as 
" Brethren and Friends in any Thing. 

&< Brother, as you have been pleafed to let 
" me know of that good and defirable Agree
" ment, that you and my Unkles and Brethren 
" have agreed to at the Treaty of Peace, I now 
" tell you, I heartily join and agree in it, and to 
" it; and now I defire you to go on fteadily in 
" that great and good Vvork you have taken in 
" Hand, and I will do as you defire me to do ; 
" that is, to let the other Tribes of Indians 
" know it, and more efpecially my Unkles the 
" Six Nations, and the Sbawanefe my Grand
" Children, and all other Nations fettled to the 
" \Ve!lward. 

" Brother, I defire you not to be Ollt of 
" Patience, as I have a great many Friends at a 
" great Diltance; and I fhall ufe my belt En-
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" deavours to let them know it as roan as poffi
" b:e, and as foon as I obtain their Anfwer, 
" 111alllet you know it." Then he gave 

Eix Strings, ali White. 

In the Evening arrived a MelTenger from 
Sack/llig. (Netod<;;ehemmt), and deflred they 
iliould make all the hafl:e to difpatch tiS, and 
we !hould come to Sackung, for as they did not 
knolV what is become of thofe Three that went 
to our Camp, they were afraid the ElJglijh would 
keep them, till they heard what was Ceeome of 
us their Mefiengers. 

Nov. 29th. Before Day-break, Beaver and 
Shingas came and cailed us into their CouncIl. 
They had been all the Night together. They 
{aid: "Brethren, now is the Day coming you 
" will fet off from here. It is a good many 
" Days fillce we heard YOLl, and what we have 
" heard it is very pleafing and agreeable to tiS. 

" It rejoices all our Hearts, and ail otlr young 
" Men, \Vomen and Children, that are capable 
" to underlland, are really very well pieafc,! 
" with what they have heard; it is fa agreeable 
" to us, th:;t we never received fuch good News 
" before; we think God has made it fo: He 
" pities us, arid has i\1ercy on us. And now, 
" Brethren, YOll deflre that I !hould let it be 
" known to all other Nations; and I !hall let 
" them know very lQon. Therefore Shingas 
" cannot go with YOLl. He mull: go with me, to 
" help me in this great Work; alld I !hall fend 
" no body, but go myfelf, to make it known 
" to all Nations." Then we thanked them 
" for their Care, and wilhed him good 5uccefs 

" on 
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" on his Journey and Undertaking. And as 
" this Meffage had fuch a good Effect on them ; 
" we hoped, it wou ld have the fame Effect 011 

" all other Nations, when they came to hear ir. 
" I hoped that all the Clouds would pars away, 
" :lnd the chelrful Light would fhinc over all 
". Nations; fo I wi!hed them good Affi!1:ance 
" and help on their Journey." Farther, he faid 
to us; "Now we deiire you to be -:j; lhoilg, be
" caufe I fhall make it my {hong Argument 
" with other Nations; bllt as we have given 
" Credit to what you have faid, hoping it is 
" true, and we agree to it; if it fhould prove 
" the contrary, it would make me fo afbamed, 
" that I never could life up my Head, and never 
" undertake to fpeak any Word more for the 
" Interell: of the EngliJh_" I told them, "Bre
" thren, you will remember that it was wrote 
" to you by the General, that you might gi",c 
" Credit to what we fay; fo I am glad to hear 
" of YOll, that you give Credit; and we affure 
" you, thJt what we have told you is the Truth, 
" and YOll will find it fo." 

They faid further: " Brethren, we let YOll 

" know that the Fl-ench have ured our "People 
" kindly in every I-(efpect; they have ufed them 
" like Gentlemen, efpecially chofe that live near 
"them. So they have treated the Chiefs. Now 
" we defire you tJ be firong; we wil11 YOLi 

" would t:lke the fame iVleth od , and ure our 
" People well, for the Other [ndialls will look 

• The Word Wijhicf.!ey, Iran/hIed be jll-ong, is of a very 
utenftve lignification, he !hong, be fleady, purfue to effeCt 
what ycu have begue, &r_ . 
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" upon us t. and we don't otherwife know how 
" to convince them and to bring them into the 

Englijh lnterdl:, without your uling fuch 
" l'vle;!ns as will convince them. For the French 
" will ftill do more to keep them to their In
"rereft." I told them, " I would take it to 
" Heart, and inform the Governor and other 
" Gentlemen of it, and fpeak to them in their 
"Favours." Then t hey faid, "It is fa far 
" well, and the HOld is cleared; but they thought 
" we iliould fend them another Call, when they 
" may come." I told . them: " We did not 
" know when they would have agreed with the 
" other Nations. Brother, it is you who mu(l: 
" give us the firf!: Notice when you can come, 
" the fooner the better; and fa foon as you fend 
" us \Vord, we will prepare for you on the 
"Road." After th is, we made ready for our 
Journey. ]{ftiu/hund, a noted Indian, one of the 
chief Counletlors, told us in fecrer, " That all 
" the Nations had jointly agreed to defend their 
" Hunting Place at AlleghcilJ, a nd fufter no 
" bodv to fettle there; and as thefe Indians arc 
" very much inclined to the Engli./h Intereft, fa 
" he begged us very much to tell the Governor, 
" General, and all other People not to fett :e 
"there. And if the ElIglijh would draw back 
" over the M ountain, they would get all the 
" other Nations into their Incereft; but if they 
" ftaid and f~ ttfed there, all the Nations would 
" be againfl: them, and he was afraid it would 
" be a great \Var, and never come to a Peace 
" again." 

-;- i. e. T ;;cy will o:,:erve hoI\' we are drdTcd. 

I promifed 
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I promifeo to inform the Governor, General, 

and all other People of it, and repeated my for
mer Requeft to them, Not to Fulfer any French 
to fettle amongft them. After we had fetched 
our Horres, we went from KuJhkuJhkulIg, and 
came at five o'Clock to SaCCUJig, in Company 
with twenty Indians. \Vhen we came about half 
Way, we met a MelTenwr from Fort Duque/nf, 
with a Belt from 'Thomas King, inviting all the 
Chiefs to Saccztllg. Vlfe heard at the fame Time, 
that Mr. Croghan, and HmdJY !dontour, would 
be there to Day. The MelTenger was one of 
them three that went to our Camp, and it feem
ed to rejoice all the Company, fo·r fome of them 
were much troubl~d ill their Minds, fearing that 
the E;;g!iJh had k~pt them :!s Prifoners, or killed 
them. In the Evening we arrived at Saccung, 
on the Bea~er Creek. \Ve were well received. 
The King provided for us. After a little while 
we vifiteci Mr. Croghan and his Company. 

Nov. goth. In the Morning the Indians of 
the Town vifited us. About eleven o'Clock a
bout Forty came together, when we read the 
Meffage to them; Mr. C,or;hmt, Henlry /vlontour 
ar:Jd 'Thomas King b~ing pre[ent. They y.'ere all 
well ple:lfed with the MeJTage. In the Evening 
we C:lme together with the Chiels, and explain
ed the Signification of the Belts, which hfied till 
eleven o'Clock at Night. 

Dec. 1ft, After hunting a great while for our 
B.orfes, without finding [hem, we were obliged 
to give an Indian 300 white Wampum for look
ing for them. We bought Corn for 4 50 Wam~ 
pum for our Hories. The IndiaJlJ met together 
to hear what lYlr. Croghan had to fay. 'Thomas 
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/(jllg fpoke by l Belt, and invited them to come 
to the General; upou which they all refolved to 
go. 

In the Evening the Captains and Counfellors 
came together, I and llaac Still being prefent, 
they told us, that they had formerly agreed not 
to give any Credit to any Meffage fent from the 
Englifl; by Indians, thinking if the EngliJh would 
have Peace with them, they would come them
[elves. "So foon therefore as you came, it 
" was as if the vVeather changed, and a great 
.. Cloud pa{fed away, and we. could think again 
" on our antient Frienda1ip with our Brethren 
" the EngliJb. We have thought fince that 
" Time more on the Eng/ifh than ever before, 
" although the 1,re;;'cb have done all in their 
" Power to prejudice oLir young Men againft 
" the ElZglifh. Since YOll now come the lecond 
" Time, we think it is God's Work, he pities 
" us that we fhould not all die; and if we 
" fhOll \d not accept of the Peace offered to us, 
" we think God would forfake us." In Dif
courfe they fp oke abollt Preaching, and faid 
they wi ilied many Times to hear the \Vord of 
God, but they were always afraid the Englifh 
wouid take that Oppormnity to bring them into 
Bondage. T hey irlV ited me to come and live 
amongft them, fince I had taken fo mllch Pains 
in bringing a Peace about between them and 
the EngliJb . 1 told them it might be that when 
t he Peace was firmly eftablifhed, I would come 
to proclaim the Peace and Love of God to 
them. 

In the Evening arrived a Meffage with a 
String of Warn pu m, to a noted Indian, Keticuf

kund, 
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kund, to come to lJ7eJtango, to meet the Unami 
Chief, fil!.litabiclilZg there; he faid th at a Frmcb 
Mohcck had killed a Delaware Indiall, :lnd when 
he was afked, Why he did it? He [aid the 
French bid him to do it. 

Dec. 2f!. Early before we fet out, I gave 300 

vVal11pul11s to the CaYllgas to buy fame Corn for 
their Horfes; they agreed that I jhould go before 
to the General, to acquaint him of their comi ng. 
The Beaver Creek being v ery high, it was 31-
moll: twO o'Clock in the Afternoon before we 
came over the Creek; this Land [eel11S to be 
very rich. I with my Companion, Keki1lfcllild's 
Son, came to Logjtown, fi [llateel on a h igh Hill. 
On the. Eaft End is a great Piece of low L and, 
where the aIel L ogjfovJn uled to ftand. In the 
new Logjfo'WJZ the rr01cb have built about th irty 
HOllfes for the ];;d,:alls. They have a large COrll 
Field on the South Side, where the Corn frands 
ungathered. Then we went farther throu gh a 
J3rge Tract of fine Land, along the River Side . 
\ Ve came within eight Miles of Pittfottrgb , where 
we lodged on a Hill in the otJen Air. It was a 
cold Night, and I had furgot my Blanket, being 
packed upon Mr. Hays Harle. Between Sac
cung and PittJburgh, all the Sbavallos Towns are 
empty of Peuple. 

3d. \Ve ftarted early, and came to the River 
by Pi!tfourgh; we called that they fhould come 
over and ~'etch us, but their Goats having gone 
adrift, they made a Raft of black Oak iJallifl
does, which funk as [oon as it came into the 
Water. We were very hungry, and Ilaid on 
that Ifland where I had kept Cou nci l with tbe 
Indians in the Month of Auguj1 laft; for aliI 

had 
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had nothing to live on, I thought my(e1f a great 
deal better off now, than at that Time, having 
now Liberty to Walk upon the Wand according 
(0 Pleafure, and it feemed as if the dark Clouds 
were difperfrd. \Vhile I waited here, I faw the 
G~neral march off from Pittjburg.i:J, which made 
me forrv [hat I COJld not have the Plea(ure of 
fpeaking with him. TowardsEvening our whole 
Party arrived, upon which they fired from the 
Fort wit!l twelve great Guns, and our Illdians 
faluted ag3in three Times round with their fma.ll 
Arms. By Accident, [orne of the Indians found 
a Raft hid in the Bullies, and Mr. Hays coming 
bft, went over lirft with two IndimlS.. They 
fent us but a' [mall Allowancf', fo that it would 
not ferve each rou nd . I tied my Belt a little 
clofer, being very hu ngry, and nothing to eat *. 
It fnowed, and we were obliged to Sleep without 
any Shelter. In the Evening [hey [hrowed light 
Bails from the Fort, at which the Indians ftarted, 
thinking they wOllld fire 'at them; but feeing it 
was not aimed at thelli, they rejoiced to fee them 
fly fo high. 

4th. VIe got up early and cleared a P bce 
from the Snow, cut lome fire Wood, aGd hol
lowed till we were tired. Towards Noon Mr. 
Hay came with a Rarc, and the i ndian Chiefs 
went over; he informed me of Colonel Bouquet's. 
Difple,lfure with the Indians Anfwer to the 

• As it of len h,'ppen ,i to the btdia1?J on their Jo :-'g Marches 
b \V(tr, and fometimes in their Hunting Expelhtiuns. to be 
withoot Vietua!, for fevera! Day" occafion ed by bad \Vea· 
ther ~nd other Accident' , they h~ve til ;, C"lbOi in thofe 
(:.:"c" which l'of! probably learned of toem, 'Viz. Girding 
'heir Bellie, tight when they h .(.vc nothing to put in ,hem; 
~nd tiley fay it prevems the Pa ia of Eunger, 

General, 
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General, and his Delire that they /bould alter 
their Mind, in inlil1:ing upon the General's go
ing back; but the Indians had no Inclination to 
alter their Mind. In the Afternoon fome Pro
vifion was fent over, bur a fmall Allowance. 
'Vhen I came over to the Fort, the Council with 
the Indians was almol1: at an End. I h'ld a Di(
cour(e with Colonel Bouql/~t about the Affairs, 
Difpolition, and Refollltion of the Indians. 

I drawed Provifion for our Journey to Fort 
Ligonier, and baked Breld for our whole Com
pany: Towards Noon the IJldians met together 
in a Conference; firft King Beaver addrelfed 
himfelf to the Mohocks, deliring them [0 give 
their Brethren an Anfwer about fetding at Pitt[
bllrgh. The Mohocks raid, "They lived at fllCh 

a Diftance, that they could not defend the Eng
" liJb there, if any Accident illOUld befal them; 
" bm you, Coulins, who live clofe here, muff: 
" think what to do." Then Beaver [aid by 
a Strir.g, "What this Melfer.ger has brought , 
" is very agreeable [0 us; and as our Uncles 

have made Peace with you the EngliJh, and, 
" many other Nations, [0 we likewi(e join and 
" accept of tbe Peace offered to us; and we 
" have already anfwered by your Melfenger, 
" what we have [0 (1Y to the General, that he 
" f1lOuld go back over the Mountains; we have 
" nmhing to fay to the contrary. " Neither 
Mr. Croghan nor Andrew Montour would tell Co
lonel Bouquet the Indians Anfwer; then Mr. 
Croghall, Colonel Armflrong, and Colonel Bou
quet went into the Tent by themfelves, and I 
went upon my Bulinefs. \\'hat they have far
ther agreed I do not know; but when they had 

done, 
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done, I called Kin§'; Beaver, Shin gas and Kekeu
jlamd, and faid, "Brethren, if you have any 
" Alteration to make in the Anfwer to the Ge
" neral concerning leaving this Place, you will 
" be pleafed to let me know;" they faid they 
would alter nothing, "we have told them three 
" times to leave the Place and go back, but 
" they infift upon ftaying here; if therefore they 
" will be deftroyed by the French and the In
., dians, we cannot help them." Colonel Bou
quet fet out for Lo)'alhanolJ; the Indians got fame 
Liquor betwen ten and eleven o'Clock. One 
}v1ohock died, the others fired Guns three times 
over him; at the laft Firing one had accidentally 
loaded his Gun with a double Charge; this Gun 
burft to Pieces and broke his Hand clean off; he 
alfo got a hard Knock on his Breaft, and in the 
Morning at nine o'Clock he died, and they 
buried them in that Place both in one Hole. 

6th. It was a cold Morning; we fwam our 
Horfes over the River, the Ice running vio
lently. Mr. Croghan told me that the Indians 
had Ipoke, upon the farner String that I had, to 
Colonel Bouquet, and altered their Mind, and 
had agreed and den red that 200 Men Ihould ftay 
at the Fort. I refufed to make any Alteration 
in the Anfwer to the General, till I myfelf did 
hear it of the Indians; at which Mr. Croghan 
grew very angry. I told him I had already fpoke 
with the Indians; he [aid it was a d-d Lye; 
and defired Mr. Hays to enyuire of the Indians, 
and take down in Writing what they faid. Ac
cordingly 11e called them and afked them if they 
had altered their Speech, or fpoke to Colonel 
BOllquet on that String they gave me. Shingas 

and 
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and the other Counfellor faid, they had fpoken 
nothing to Colonel Bouquet on the String they 
gave me, but what was agreed between the 111-
dians at Cujhkujhking. They faid Mr. Croghan and 
Hendry MOlltollr had not fpoke and aCl:ed honefl:ly 
and uprightly. They bid us not to alter the leafl:, 
and faid, " We have told them threetimes to go 
" back put they will not go, infifl:ing upon fray
" ing here. Now you will let the Governor, 
" General, and all People know that our Defire. 
" is, that they Ihould go back till the other N a· 
" tions have joined in the Peace, and then they 
" may come and build a Trading-houfe." They 
then repeated what they had faid the 5th Infl:ant. 
Then we took Leave of them, and promifed to 
inform the General, Governor, and all other 
gentle Peop!e of (heir Difpofition; and fo we fe t 
out from Pittfburgh, and came within fiftew 
Miles of the Breafl:-work, where we encamped. 
It fnowed, and we made a little Cabbin of 
Hide~. 

December 7th. Our Horfes were fainting, hav
ing little or no Food. We came that Day about 
twenty Miles co another Breafl:-work, where the 
whole Army had encamped on a Hill, the \Va
ter being far to fetch. 

8th. Between Pittfburgh and Fort Ligonier the 
Country is hilly, with. rich Bottoms, well tim
bered, but fcantily watered. We arrived at Fort 
Ligollier in the Afternoon about four o'Clock, 
where we found the General very fick, and there
fore could have no Opportunity to fpeak with 
him. . 

9th. \Ve waited to fee the Gent~al ; they toid 
\1S he would march the ne-xc Day and we 01Duld 

go 
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go wid1 him. Captain Sinclair wrote us a Re
turn for Provilion for four Days. 

10th. The General was frill lick, [0 chat he 
could not go on the Journey. 

1 ah. \Ve long~d very mLlch to go farther, 
al\d therefore [poke to Major Halket, and d~fired 
him to enquire of the General if he intended to 
fpeak with us, or if we might go, as we were 
in a poor Condition for Want of Linen and 
other Nccdfaries. He delired us to bring the 
lI1diails Anfwer and our Journal to the General. 
Mr. Hays read his Journal to Major Halket and 
Governor Gle/(. They took Memorandums and 
went to the General. 

12th. They told us we lhould fray till the Ge
neral went. 

14th. The General intended to go, but his 
Borlts could not be found. They thought that 
the Indians had carried them off. They hunted 
all Day for the Horfes but could not find them. 
J fpoke to Colonel Bouquet about our Allowance 
being [0 fmall that we could hardly [ubfift, and 
th::t v;e were without Money, and deli red him to 
let us have fome Monry, that we might buy 
Necdfaries. Provifions and every Thing is ex
ceeding dear. One Pound of Bread eoft a Shil. 
ling; ;ne Pound of Sugar four Shillings, a Quart 
of Rum (even Shillings and fix Pence, and fo in 
Proportion. Colonel Bouquet laid our Matters 
before the General, who let me call, and excured 
himfelf, that his Diftemper had hindered him 
from fpeaking with me; and promifed to help 
me in every Thing I lhould want, and ordered 
him to give me fome Money. He [aid farther, 

that 
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that I oftcn fhould call, and when he was alone 
11e would fpeak with mc. 

16th. Mr. Hays being a hunting, was fo lucky 
as to find the General's Horfes, and brought them 
home, for which the General was very thankful 
to him. 

17:h. Mr. Hays being defircd by Major Halket 
to go and look for the other Horfes, went but 
found none. 

18th. The General told me to hold myrelf 
ready to go with h1m down the Country . 

20th. After we had been out two Days to hunt 
for our Hor(es in the Rain, we went again to
Day, and were informed that they had been feen 
in a loft Condition; one laying on the Hill and 
the other !tanding; they had been hoppled to
gether, but a Perion told llS that he had cut the 
Hopples. Vi! hen we came home we found the 
Hortes, they having made home to the Fort. 

22d. It was cold and ftormy Weather. 
2. 3d. I hunted for our Horfes, and having 

found them, we gave them both to the King's 
Commilfary, they not being able to carry us far
ther. The Serjeant, Henry Often, being one of 
the Company that guided liS, as above mention
ed, and was that fame Prifoner whom the Sha· 
va;Z05 intended to burn alive, came to Day to the 
Fort. He was much rejoiced to fee us, and [aid, 
" I thank you a thoufand Times for my Deli
" verance from the Fire; and think it not too 
" much to be at your Service my whole Life
" ti me." He gave llS Intelligence that the [;1-

dialls were as yet mightily for the Ellg1ijh. His 
MaUer had offered to let him at Liberty and 
bring him to PittJ!!urgh if he WOL1ld promife him 

ten 
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ten Gallons of Rum, which he did, and he was 
brought fafe to Pittfourgh. Dela'ware George is 
fiil! faithful to the Englijh, a,nd was very helpful 
to procure his Liberty. Ifaac Still, Shingas and 
B(awr are gone with the Melfage to the Nations 
living further off'. 'Vhen the French had heard 
that the Garrifon at Pittfburgh confifted only of 
200 Men, they refolved to go down from Ve
nango and deftroy the EngliJh Fort. So foon as 
the Indians at KvjhkuJhkung heard of their Inten
tion, they fent a Meffage to the French, delir
ing them to draw back, for they would have no 
vVar in their Country. The friendly Indians 
have fent out Parties with that Intention, that if 
the French went on in their March towards the 
Fort, they would catch them and bring them to 
the Eng/ijb. They !hewed to Often the Place 
w here eIght Frmch Indian Spies had lain near the 
Fort. By their Marks upon the Place they learnt 
that there eight were gone blck, and fi ve more 
were to come to the fame Place again. He told 
us farther, that the Indians had fpoke among 
themfel ves, that if the Engli/h wou ld join them, 
they would go to Venango and deftroy the French 
there. vVe hear that the friendly lIIdians intend 
to hunt round the Fort at Pittjburgh and bring the 
Garriion frefh Meat. And upon this Intelligence 
the General fent Captain rVedderholz with fifty 
Men to reinfon;:e the Garrifon at Pitt/burgh. 

25th. The People in the Camp prepared for a 
Chrijlnl(lS Frolick, but I kept Chrijfmas in the 
'Woods by myfelf. 

26th. To-Dayan Exprefs came from Piftjburgb 
to inform the General, that [he French had called 

. all 
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nil the Indians in their Interefr together, and in ~. 
tended to come and de£l:roy them there. 

27th. Towards Noon the General fet out, 
which caufed a great Joy amongfr the Garri(on, 
which had hitherto lain in Tents, but now being 
a [mailer Company, could be more comfortably 
lodged. It fnowed the whole Day. We en
camped by a Beaver Dam under Laurel· Hill. 

28th. We came to Stony Creek, where Mr. 
!?<!fickfell is ftationed. The General rent Mr. 
Hays Exprefs to Fort Bedford (Ray' s-town) and 
commanded him to fee if the Place for Encamp
ment under the Allegheny Mountain was prepared; 
as alfo to take Care thatRefrefhments fhould be at 
Hand at his coming. It was ftormy and fnowed 
all the Day. • 

29th. On the Road I came up with fame 
Waggons, and found my Horfes with the Com
pany, who had taken my Horfe tlP and intended 
to carry the fame away. We encamped on this 
Side under the Alegheny Hill. 

30th. Very early I hunted for my Horfes, 
but in vain, and therefore was obliged to carry 
my Saddle-Bags and other Baggage on my Back. 
The Burden was heavy, the Roads bad, which 
made me very tired, and4came late to Bedford, 
where I took myoId Lodging with Mr. FraJier. 
They received me kindly, and refrefhed me ac
cording to their Ability. 

3 I fr. This Day we refred, and, contrary to 
Expectation, Preparation W;lS made for moving 
farther To-morrow. Mr. Hap. who has his 
Lodging with the Commander of that Place, 
vifited me. 
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'January dl:, 1759. We fet out early. 1 got 

my Saddle-Bags upon a Waggon, but my Bed 
and Covering I carried upon my Back, and came 
that Day to the Croffing of 1uniata, where I 
had poor Lodgings, being obliged to !leep in the 
open Air, the Night being very cold. 

2d. \Ve fet out early. I wondered very much 
that the Horfes in thefe !lippery Roads came fo 
well with the Waggons over thefe fteep Hills. 
\Ve came to Fort Littleton, where I drawed 
Provilions, but could not find any who had 
Bread to exchange for Flour. I took Lodging 
in a common Houfe. Mr. Hays arrived late. 

3d. We rofe early. I thought to travel the 
neareft Road to Sbippens-Town, and therefore 
defired Leave of the General to profecute my 
Journey to Lancafter and wait for his Excellency 
there, but he defired me to follow in his Com
pany. It fnowed, free zed, rained, and was ftormy 
the whole Day. All were exceeding glad that 
the Gener~l arrived fafe at Fort Loudon. There 
was no Room in the Fort for fuch a great Com
pany. I, therefore, and fome others went two 
Miles fa rther, and got Lodging at a Planta
tion. 

4th. I and my Co mpany took the upper Road, 
which is three Miles nearer to ShippelZfto~VJl, 
where we arrived this Evening. T he DipFery 
Roads made me as a T raveller very tired. 

5th. To· Day I flayed here for the General. 
Mr. Hc)'s went ten M iles farther to fee fome of 
his R e!;!t: ons. In the Afternoon lji-acl Pember
t OIJ came from Pbi'cdeZ~hia to wait llPon the Ge
~eral. 

6th . 
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Cth. I came To-Day ten M iles to Mr. Mil

ler's, where I lodged , having no comfortable 
Place in Shippenflw.J11 , all the Houfes being 
crowded with People. 

7th. They made Preparation at Mr. Miller's 
for the Reception of the General; but he being 
fo well To· Day, refolved to go as far as Carlijle_ 
I could fcarce find any Lodging there. Hmry 
Montour was fo kind as to take me in his Room. 

8th. I begged the General for Leave to go to 
L ancafler, having fame Bufinefs, which he at laft 
granted. I went to Captain Sinclair for a Horfe, 
who ordered me to go to the Chief J uftice of the 
Town, who ought to procure one for me in the 
Province-Service. According to this Order I 
went; but the Jllftice told me that he did not 
know how to get any Harre ; if I would go and 
leak for onr, he iliould be glad if I found any. 
But having no Mind to run tram one to another. 
I refolved to walk as I had done before; and fo 
travelled along and came about ten Miles that 
Day to a T<lvern-keeper's, named Chefnut. 

9th. To-Day I croff'ed the Sufquehannah over 
the Ice, and came within thirteen Miles of Lan
(flfler. It was Oippery and heavy travelling. 

loth. It rained all tbe Day. I arrived at three 
o'Clock in the Afternoon in La/leafier; and was 
quite refrefhed to have the Favour to fee my 
Brethrtn. 

The END. 




